
more, @â€œFc-N@Sexposes the patient to a lower radiation
dose, mainly due to use of @9'cwhich has a more favor
able radiation dosimetry than â€œIn.Finally, @Â°â€˜Tc-NCS,
also eliminates potential risks involved in handling blood.

The study's purpose was to obtain more information
about the accuracy of @Tc-NCScompared to â€œIn-LSin
skeletal infections.

PAtiENTS, MATERIALSAND METHODS

Forty-four patients (21 males and 23 females) ranging in age
from16to 82yr (mean:58yr)underwentscintigraphicexamina
tionwithboth111In@LSand @9@c-NCSforclinicalsuspicionof
skeletalinfection.A total of 45 examinationswere performed
which includeda repeat examinationof one patient after a 3-mo
interval. Infected joint prostheses was suspected in 21 patients
(Fig.1)andacuteor chronicosteomyeitisin 23patients(Fig.1;
Table 1).

The radiopharmaceuticalisotopes 111In-oxine(Mallinckrodt
CIL)and @â€œTc-Nanocoll4(SolcoBasleLtd)were usedaccording
to manufacturerinstructions.

The @â€œTc-labelednanocolloidwasadministeredintravenously
(250 MBa4)and a scintigram was performed approximately 1 hr
later.On average,aftertwo days, 50 ml of venous bloodwas
withdrawn in a syringe and mixed with 10 ml of Acid-atrate
Dextrose(ACD)solution.Twomillilitersof methylcellulosewere
added. One hour later the leukocyte-rich plasma was separated
and the eiythrocyte suspension discarded. The plasma was cen
trifugatedat 1,600rpm for 5 rainand all the plasmasubsequently
removed. Two millilitersof phosphatebufferwere added and the
solution mixed until all leukocytes were suspended. These proce
dureswere repeatedonce. Then 0.4 ml tris-bufferwas mixed with
the â€œIn-solution(15â€”20MBq 1111n-oxine),which subsequently
wasmixedwiththeleukocytesuspension.Themixturewas incu
bated at room temperaturefor 15 mm. A visual controlwas
performedtoexcludeabnormalaggregation.Thelabelingefficien
cyâ€”defined as activity in the leukocytes x 100/activity in leuko
cytes + activity in solutionâ€”wasdetermined. The time from
withdrawalof bloodto reinjectiondidnotexceed3.5 hr.Imaging
was performedthe next day.

In 19CaseSthecamerausedwas ToshibaGCA-901A/W2with
LEHR (RDC-901A) collimator or LEGP (RDC-900A) collimator
forthetechnetiumcolloidandMEGP(RDC-930A)collimatorfor
theindium.Thecomputerforthiscamerais GMS-5500usingthe
operative system GMS. In 26 patients, the camera Technicare
Sigma 438 was used with a high-resolutionor GAP (generalall
purpose) collimator, both optimized for 140 keV energy for the

Twenty-threepatientswith clinicallysuspectedacute or chronic
osteomyal@sand 21 patientswith suspectedpnt prosthetic
infectionunderwentScintigraphyusingboth @Fc-nanocolk@d
and111In-Iabeledleukocytes.Thesantigramsofthetwotracers
wereblindlyinterpretedby threeindependentobservers.Their
evaluationsshowedhighcorrespondence.Patientswereclassi
fledashavingnoinfection,probableinfectionorproveninfection
accordingto specificcriteriawhichincludedresultsof bacteno
logicalculturesandhistopathologicalexan*iations.Forproven
andprobabisinfectiontakentogether,thesensitivitywithÂ°Â°@Fo
nanocolloidwas 94%, the specificity84% and the accuracy
87%, compared with 75%, 90% and 85% with 111In-Iabeled
Ieukocytes.Wecondudethat @1c-nanocolIoidscintigraphyis
at leastequivalentwith@ 11In-Ieucocytesdntigraphy,anditsad
dt@onaladvantagesare shorterexaminationtime, less complex
ftyandbetterradiationdosimetry.

JNuciMed1993;34:1646-1650

he diagnosis of muskuloskeletal infections may be dii
ficult and great effort has been made to establish reliable
diagnostic methods. An important diagnostic tool is bone
scintigraphy, and the use of 111In-labeledleukocytes has
been shown to be a comparatively sensitive and specffic
technique (1â€”3).

Promising results have been published regarding a tech
nique with bone marrow scintigraphy using a nanometer
sized, albumin-based colloid-labeled with @Tc-NanocollÂ®
(4â€”7).This specific radiopharmaceutical was shown to be
the most suitable for bone marrowscintigraphyin a recent
study comparing four commercial @Tc-labeledcolloids

(8).
In certain respects, @â€œTc-nanocolloidscintigraphy

(@Fc-N@S) offers important advantages over â€œIn-leuko
cyte scintigraphy (â€œIn-IS). It requires considerably
shorter investigationtime and is easier to handlebecause it
involves neither time-consuming preparation of leuko
cytes, or special facilities or technical expertise. Further
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ificity: true-negative images/patients without infection; and accu
racy: true-positive plus true-negative images/all patients.

RESULTS
The presence of infection was identifiedin 12 patients

five patients with osteomyelitis and seven with prostheses
infections, two in hip prostheses and five in knee prosthe
ses (Figs. 1, 2). Probable infection was identified in four
patients-two patients with osteomyelitis and one each
with infections of hip andknee prostheses. All patientsmet
at least two of the criteriaestablished for infection. Of the
total number of patients in the study, 26 were classified
with no infection. Infection could not be established in two
patients.

In the cases of both proven and probable infections, the
findings of the three observers yielded the mean values
illustrated in Table 2. The corresponding values for proven
infection alone are illustratedin Table 3.

The markingsâ€”and0 were classified as negative values;
+, + + and + + + as positive. Calculating sensitivity and
specificity using only + + and + + + as positive, gave a
sensitivity of 46% and a specificity of 100% for â€œIn-LS,
compared with 65% and 99% respectively for @Tc-NCS.

Table 4 illustratesthe mean values for osteomyelitis and

Observers' correspondence was estimated according to
the Kendall Coefficient of Concordance, which varies be
tween 0 and 1 where 1 signifies complete correspondence
and 0 signifies no correspondence. For â€œIn-LS,this quo
tient was 0.92 (p < 0.001) and for @â€˜Tc-NCSit was 0.94 (p
< 0.001).

All false-negative results occurred in patients with
chronic osteomyeitis. With â€œIn-LS,the three observers
found five, four and three false-negative cases, respec
tively. Only one of these was deemed false-negative with
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FiGURE2. Case37. @)Sbdeen-year-oldmalew@ipost-trau
maticchronicosteomyelftis8 moafterfractureofhisnghtlowerleg.
(B)Technetium-99-NCSshowedincreaseduptake(-F+). (C) In
dium-111-LSshowedonly slightlyincreaseduptake(+). Bacterio
k@g@alcultunng were positive for stmphyk,coccus ephieimkils.

@Fc-nanocolk@dScintigraphyâ€¢FIMkat al. 1647
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FiGURE 1. Case 16. Sbdy-sight-year-oldfemalewfth historyof
rheumatoidarthritisand a knee prosthesisfor 1 yr. The patient
expenencedpainon weughtheaiingandat rest.(A@Radk,graphS
show no signs of loosening.(B) Technetium-99-NCSshows in
creaseduptake(+ +) correspondingtothe distalfemurandproximal
medialtibia.(C)Theuptakewith1111n-LSwasdassifiedasslightly
increased(+). Bacteiialcufturesat operationwereposidvefor
st@7}4ococcusepk!eITnkILS.

technetium nanocolloid studies and high-energy collimator (400
keV) for the indiumstudieswith a Spectrum550/560computer.
Both the technetium and the indium studies were obtained for
time(5miiiand 10minrespectively).For the indiumstudies,20%
windowswere symmetricallycenteredon the 171and245keV
peaks; for the technetiumstudies, a 20%windowwas symmetri
cally centered on the 140 keV peak.

Images were blindly interpretedby three independentobserv
ers marking their visual findings on a five-grade scale (â€”,0, +,
++, +++).

Patients were evaluated by clinical examination, radiography,
ESR, WBC, bacteriological cultures and histopathological exam
inationof infectedtissue.

Thediagnosisofproveninfrctionwas establishedaccordingto
oneormoreofthe followingcriteria:fistulation;repeatedpositive
cultures with the same bacteria at aspiration;positive blood cul
ture with the same bacteria as in the infection focus; and more
than two of five positive tissue-biopsy cultures.

Thediagnosisofpmbableinfrctionwas madeon thebasisof
one ormoreof thesecriteria:positivetissuebiopsy;onepositive
culture at aspiration;microscopy showing infection; and radiog
raphyshowingosteomyeitis.

Sensitivity,specificityanddiagnosticaccuracywerecalculated
as: sensitivity: true-positive images/patients with infection; spec
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TABLE I
Materialsand Results

I82M17083-i--s-++++++280FI553+++++++++++++380F268111000000478M1121+00+0+578F26493+++++++++++677F23+++++++++++++++777F11000000876F1150122++++++++974M23+-I-+-l-+-i--i--I--i-1074F23281000+++1173M43â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”1273F27092++++++++++++++1372F16010000001471F34061â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”1570M16100000016a70MI70201+++0+016b70M18510+00+01770F53010000001868F26863+++++++++++1968F63651000+++2066F760810000002165M590810000002263F84++++++++2363F11310000002460FI4510000002560F45610000002656MII0000002755M3510000002854M426910000002953F23+++++++++++++3052F51210000003151M12210000003250F84++0+++++++3350M180710000003449M3410000003543M661-1-+-I-++++3643M412122000+++++3742F43883++++++++++3840F43+00++++3929M4210000004026M5101010000004126M465122++++++++++4224M4103000++++4322M3201------4416M4553++0+++++

A Patientnumber.
B: Age
C: Sex
D: Suspecteddiagnosis:

1 = hipprostheticinfection.
2 = kneeprostheticInfection.
3 = acuteosteomyelltls.
4 = chronicosteomyelltls.
5 = pelvicboneInfection.
6 = footInfection.
7 = spondyiltis.
8 = septicarthritis.

E: ESR.
F: WBC.

G: Infection
1.noInfection.
2. probable Infection.

3. provenInfection.
4. nodIagnosisestablished.

H,l,J: 1111n-LSfirdngsbyobserversl,2,3.
K,L M: Â°@O-N@Sfindingsbyobservers1,2,3:

- Deoreased @.

0 NoincreaseinactMty.
+ SlIghtly Increased actMty.

++ Obviously Increased ectMly.
+++ HIghly Increased actMty.
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RadionuclideSensitivitySpecifIcityAccuracy111I@@75%90%85%ao!YrFc@NCS94%84%87%RadlonuclideSensitivitySpecificityAccuracyOste@s1111n-LS43%93%76%99@@c-NCS86%86%86%Prosthetic

infection1111n-LS100%87%92%99mTc-NCS100%82%89%

RarlionuclideS@SpecmdtyAccuracy111Irrl@S75%82%80%@â€œTc-NCS93%73%78%

TABLE 4
Sensitivity,Specificityand Accuracy for the Two Main Groups

of Patients

TABLE 2
Sensitivity,Specificityand Accuracyfor Provenand Probable

InfectionTakenTogether

@Tc-NCS.This occurred in a patient who had had
chronic osteomyeitis for 60 yr and showed decreased ac
tivity on the scintigraphs (cold area). Decreased activity
was also found in two true-negative cases, one with post
traumatic femoral head necrosis and the other with osteo
lytic tibial fracture.

There was a slightly higher frequency of false-positive
results with @â€˜Tc-NCSthan with â€œIn-LS.All observers
found one false-positive case with both methods in a pa
tient with a suspected post-traumaticfoot infection. False
positive results also occurred in two patients who had
loosening of hip prostheses, one who had a soft-tissue
infection of the foot and a third who had pain from a knee
prosthesis inserted one year earlier. The latter two cases
were found false-positive with @Â°@Tc-NCSonly.

DISCUSSION
A number of studies have evaluated the efficacy of

â€œIn-IS in detecting muskuloskeletal infections and have
shown â€œIn-ISto have a higher specificity and as good a
sensitivity as @Tc-MDPand 67Gascintigraphy used sep
arately or sequentially. Sensitivity has ranged from 81% to
97%andspecificityfrom73%to93%withdiagnosticac
curacies in the range of 83% to 92.5% (1â€”3,9â€”11).

A few studies have evaluated the more recent method
with @Tc-NCS(5-7,12,13), and results indicate values
similar to those of â€œIn-LSwith sensitivity varying from
87%to95%andspecificitybetween77%and100%.Streule
et al. (5) conducted a study similarto ours with crossover
comparison between â€œIn-ISand @â€˜Tc-N@Sthat showed
a specificity of93% forboth methods andsensitivity values
of 81% for â€œIn-ISand 87% for @Tc-NCS.They con
dude that the methods are equivalent.

Our study demonstrates a sensitivity of 75% with
â€œIn-LSand 94% with @Tc-NCSand a specificity of 90%
with 111In-LSand 84%with @Tc-NCS.Diagnostic accu
racy was 85% and 87%, respectively. Sensitivity and spec
fficity were also calculated and markings of â€œslightlyin
creased activity, (+)â€œ,were regarded as a negative result
ofimaging. As could be expected, this resulted in an almost
100% s@city and a considerably lower sensitivity for

TABLE 3
Sensitivity,Specificityand Accuracy for Proven InfectionAlone

both methods. A subclassification according to degree of
positivity appears to add no further information.

The difference between â€œIn-LSand @â€˜Tc-NCSin the
cases of chronic osteomyeitis in which @Tc-NCScor
redly identified infection while â€œIn-ISshowed false-neg
ative results, may be explained by the different distribution
mechanism ofthe two tracers. The â€œIn-labeledleukocytes
are mainly attracted to places of acute inflammationbe
cause granulocytes are similarly labeled and are hardly
involved in chronic osteomyeitis. On the other hand, na
nometer-sized colloids continue to find their way into the
extravascular space independent of the duration and etiol
ogy of the inflammatory process (4,5).

Gaffium-67-citrate has been shown to be a useful agent in
diagnosingchronic bone infections. In this respect, 67Gais
probablysuperiorto â€œIn-IS,but the energy maximumof
67Gais less appropriatefor the gamma-camerathan @â€œ@Tc.
That is, the resolution is poor, the radiation dose to the
patient is high and the intervalbetween administrationand
scintigraphy is long. Moreover, 67(@@ expensive and it is
not always available.

Our results appear to agree with earlier studies. A com
parison between the two methods demonstrates that @Tc
N@Sis equivalent to â€œIn-ISin regard to sensitivity, spec
ificity and accuracy. When these facts are added to
recognized advantages of @Tc-N@Sover â€œIn-LSsuch
as time, complexity and radiation dosimetry, it appears
justified to recommend more extended use of @Tc-NCS
in diagnosingskeletal infections.
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